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Biden Threatens Trump with Political Exile

President Joe Biden speaks at a campaign rally in Madison, Wis.
(AP Images)

President Joe Biden made remarks at a
campaign event in Madison, Wisconsin,
earlier today, saying he would win the 2024
presidential election and send former
President Donald Trump into political exile,
stating, “Let’s stand together, win this
election and exile Donald Trump politically.”

Biden’s remarks about sending Trump into
political exile come after Missouri Attorney
General Andrew Bailey filed a lawsuit
accusing the State of New York of
interfering in the 2024 presidential election,
and Trump attorney Alina Habba alleging
that Biden coordinated the criminal
prosecution, stating after the verdict, “this is
exactly what he had asked for and
coordinated.”

The Associated Press reported that “roughly 300 supporters” attended the Madison event, which was
held in a middle school,” and that “Biden, relying on a teleprompter for his remarks, attacked his
presumptive Republican challenger”

The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel reported that Biden supporters held signs urging him to withdraw from
the presidential race, “As he left Madison, supporters held signs along the side of the road that read,
‘Save your legacy drop out,’ ‘I heart you Joe, Bow out,’ ‘Pass the torch’ and ‘Pres Biden – serve your
country – not your ego… exit now.'”

Biden responded to calls for him to step down, stating on X that he would not drop out, “Let me say this
as clearly as I can: I’m the sitting President of the United States. I’m the nominee of the Democratic
party. I’m staying in the race.”

https://thenewamerican.com/news/state-of-missouri-files-suit-against-state-of-new-york-for-election-interference/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/news/state-of-missouri-files-suit-against-state-of-new-york-for-election-interference/?utm_source=_pdf
https://youtu.be/3sQWt2AW4dk?si=uMYYC7BkkTTehCIx
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/watch-live-biden-holds-campaign-rally-in-wisconsin-as-economy-adds-healthy-206000-jobs
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/politics/elections/2024/07/05/a-defiant-joe-biden-rallies-support-to-his-campaign-in-madison/74292616007/
https://thenewamerican.com/news/democrat-rep-raul-grijalva-to-biden-get-out-of-this-race/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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